Morphological and stage-specific transcriptome analyses reveal distinct regulatory programs underlying yam (Dioscorea alata L) bulbil growth.
In yam (Dioscorea spp) species, bulbils at leaf axils are the most striking species-specific axillary structure and exhibit important ecological niches. Genetic regulation underlying bulbil growth remains largely unclear so far. We here first characterized yam (D.alata L.) bulbil development using histological analysis, and performed full transcriptional profiling on key developmental stages together with phytohormone analyses. Using the stage-specific scoring algorithm, we identified 3,451 stage-specifically expressed genes that exhibit a tight link between major transcriptional changes and stages. Coexpressed gene clusters revealed an obvious overrepresentation of genes associated with cell division, expansion at the initiation stage of bulbil (T1). Transcriptional changes of hormone-related genes highly coincided with hormone levels, indicating that bulbil initiation and growth are coordinately controlled by multi-phytohormones. Particularly, localized auxin is transiently required to trigger bulbil initiation, and be further depleted or exported from bulbils to promote growth by up-regulation of genes involved in auxin-conjugation and efflux. The sharp supplies of sucrose and enhanced trehalose-6-phophate pathway at T1 were observed, suggesting that sucrose likely functions as key signal and promotes bulbil initiation. Analysis of transcription factors (TFs) expression predicated 149 TFs as stage-specific expressed; several T1-specific TFs (from Aux/IAA, E2F, MYB, and bHLH families) have been shown to play key roles in triggering bulbil formation. Together, our work provides a crucial angle for in-depth understanding the molecular programs underlying yam's unique bulbil development processes. Stage-specific gene sets can be queried to obtain key candidates regulating bulbil growth, severing as valuable resources for further functional researches.